Night Society Entertainment
Jeff Seifferly – Mobile DJ
I’d like to take this opportunity to provide you with some information about my mobile
Disc Jockey business "Night Society Entertainment" and myself. I am an experienced,
dependable, fun and professional DJ Entertainer for all events, including weddings,
proms, corporate and school events, birthdays, anniversaries, graduations, festivals,
retirement, holiday, and private parties. I began my entertainment career playing semiprofessionally in multiple bands since I was 15 years old (35+ years) and have been a
mobile DJ for over 25 years. I have performed at over 1500 events in my musical career.
Every event quote will include a personal meeting to go over your exact requirements,
always at no charge. You will be provided with my personal lists of the current top songs
for your event, be it wedding reception, prom, corporate or private party. I have created
these lists from subscribing to various trade sources and from many years of experience.
I belong to both the American DJ Association and the Michigan Chapter of the ADJA.
My equipment consists of a professional grade Mackie sound system with sub-woofer.
My state of the art light show can be as small or as large as you would like. I have
redundant music source material and bring back-ups for all of my equipment. A power
generator for your outside event along with a 10’ x 10’ screen and AV projector to
showcase your memory slide show or video are two other features I can provide. My
music library is always current, with today's latest dance songs, special wedding
reception songs, fun party songs, and music of all types and from all eras.
I pride myself in making your event everything you expect, hope and dream it could be,
and truly appreciate the opportunity to provide the entertainment for your event.

